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RISING PHARMACEUTICALS AND LAURUS LABS 
PARTNER TO SUPPORT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA TO EXPLORE THE PROPHYLAXIS EFFECT 
OF HYDROXYCHLOROQUINE IN ESSENTIAL HEALTH 
CARE WORKERS 
   

Hyderabad, March 27, 2020, Laurus Labs Ltd. (Laurus BSE: 540222, NSE: Lauruslabs, ISIN: 
INE947Q01010)   

Rising Pharma Holdings Inc., the global pharmaceutical company operating as Rising Pharmaceuticals, today 
announced its collaborative agreement with the Division of Infectious Disease and International Medicine at the 
University of Minnesota, Department of Infectious Disease on a clinical trial exploring hydroxychloroquine as 
preventive treatment for coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). Hydroxychloroquine is a medication used for the 
prevention and treatment of certain types of malaria, as well as rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, and porphyria cutanea 
tarda. 

The trial is being led by internationally recognized infectious disease expert David Boulware, MD, MPH and his 
research team among 1,500 healthcare workers or household contacts exposed to COVID-19. In non-human 
studies, researchers have identified two medicines, chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine, as having activity 
against SARS-coronaviruses.  

“New drugs could save the lives of severely ill patients, and given prophylactically, can also protect health care 
workers and others at high risk of infection,” said Dr. Boulware in commenting on the collaboration. “We are 
grateful for the fast-track support of industry with this important study and believe our efforts will provide 
important answers about dealing with this virus.”  

Rising Pharmaceuticals -- and its partner Laurus Labs Limited in Hyderabad, India -- manufacture 
Hydroxychloroquine Sulphate, USP Tablets under an FDA approved drug application. Rising Pharmaceuticals is 
the exclusive distributor of the product in the United States.  

Vimal Kavuru, CEO of Rising Pharmaceuticals said, “We started talking to the University of Minnesota just 
over a week ago and have fast tracked our efforts to support this critically needed study. We are actively 
supporting research in this area to help build better clinical guidelines.”  

Dr. Satyanarayana Chava, CEO of Laurus Labs Limited added, “We are proud to assist this reputable 
institution and assist in the ongoing search for effective therapeutics against this global pandemic. We hope 
this research will underscore the clinical benefit of this drug in protecting our brave healthcare workers.”  

About Hydroxychloroquine Sulphate, USP Tablets  
Hydroxychloroquine sulphate tablets are indicated for the following; treatment of uncomplicated malaria due 
to P. falciparum, P. malariae, P. ovale, and P. vivax; for the prophylaxis of malaria in geographic areas where 
chloroquine resistance is not reported; for the treatment of chronic discoid lupus erythematosus and systemic 
lupus erythematosus in adults; and for the treatment of acute and chronic rheumatoid arthritis in adults.  
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About Rising Pharma Holdings, Inc.  
Rising Pharma Holdings, Inc., a privately held company, sells generic prescription products and over-the-
counter pharmaceutical products under the Rising label to leading wholesalers, chain drug stores, distributors 
and mass merchandisers. The company continually seeks new opportunities to develop its business through 
strategic partnerships with manufacturers, marketers and distributors under the Rising label.  

About Laurus Labs Limited  
Laurus Labs Limited is a leading research driven Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Company in India. We have 
grown to become one of the leading manufacturers of API for Anti-Retroviral (ARV), Oncology, Cardiovascular, 
Anti-Diabetics, Anti-Asthma and Gastroenterology. We are thriving on growth opportunities in formulation 
manufacturing to service all leading markets of North America, Europe and Low Middle Income Countries 
(LMIC). We are driving growth opportunities in Contract Development and Manufacturing through our 
Synthesis business. Most of our manufacturing facilities are approved by major regulatory authorities USFDA, 
WHO-Geneva, UK-MHRA etc. Our approach remains to identify and invest ahead of time with strategic 
investments in State-of-the-Art R&D and Manufacturing Infrastructure enabling us to become a quality 
supplier of high-volume products. Corporate Identification No: L24239AP2005PLC047518  

 
For more information about Laurus Labs, please visit http://www.lauruslabs.com or Contact particulars:  

 

 
Pavan Kumar N 
Laurus Labs Ltd. 
Tel:  +91 40 3980 4380, 7337353848 
Email: mediarelations@lauruslabs.com 
 

  

 

DISCLAIMER: Certain statements in this document may be forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking 
statements are subject to certain risks and uncertainties like regulatory changes, local political or economic 
developments and many other factors that could cause our actual results to differ materially from those 
contemplated by the relevant forward-looking statements.  Laurus Labs Limited (Laurus) will not be in any way 
responsible for any action taken based on such statements and undertakes no obligation to publicly update these 
forward-looking statements to reflect subsequent events or circumstances. 
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